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1. Name
historic Thorntown' Publ ic L'i brarY

and or common

2. Location
street & number I24 North Market Street N/A- not for publicataon

city, town Thorntown N/A-- vicinity of

Indi ana 011code 018 county Boone code

3. Glassification
Gategory

- 
district

X uuiroing(s)- 
structure

- 
site

- 
object

Ogrnership
^ public

- 
private

-bothPublic Acquisition

- 
In process

- 
belng considered

Qtatus
^ occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
J- yes: restricted

-- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Presenl Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

X educational

- 
entertainment

X government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religlous

- 
scientific'

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Pro
Thorntown Public Library

srreer&number 124 North Market Street

Thorntown N/4- vicinity of Indiana 4607.|
clty, town

5. Location of Legal DescriPtion
courthouse, reglsiryof deeds, etc. Boone County Recorder's 0ffice

slreel & number Boone County Courthouse

Lebanon Indi ana 4607.lclty, town

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
" Indiana Historic Sites & Structures
rtrte InvgntOry 01.|-629-16l14 hasthispropertybeendeterminedeligible? yes X no

date ]982 lederal X state county local

dcpoltrory for turvoy records Indiana Department of Natural ReSOurCeS

cny, rown Indianapol is state Ind jana



Chcck onc
deterlorated X unaltered
rulns altered
unexposed

a

Dcrcribe the prerent end origlnal (il knownf phyrical eppcrr.nce
The Thorntown Public Ljbrary is located on a corner lot in a residential area of this small
town of about 1400 people. The build'ing is typical of the small-town Carnegie I jbrapies w.itha three-bay facade on a raised foundation. This bui1d'ing is of brown bric[ with a red clay-tiled' hipped roof and limestone trim (photo #1). The central entrance bay on the west sjieprojects from the facade, and is approached by a flight of steps flanked Uy Urlck stair but-
tresses wjth limestone coping. The round-arched doorvay is sheltered by a-round-arched
wooden ggnopy, which is supported by massive, paired brackets. Brass light fixtures were
orig'ina1]y suspended from the brackets, but have been removed. The doubie-leaf entrance isset within a compound brick arch with a stone keystone. The original glazed oak doors have
been replaced by modern extruded aluminum doors, set beneath a pilntedi wood-framed, round-
arched transom that is divided into several small rectangular lights (photo #3).
A limestone water table encircles the building. 0n either side of the entrance steps below
the water table are two double-hung baserent windows, with stone sills and a soldiei^ course
Iqryilg the heads. Above the water table on each side of the entrance is a large double-hung,
1/1 window flanked by smal'ler one-over-one double-hung windows, with multi-tlgnt transomi."'This Chicago-style.compgs!tlon is framed by a stone sili with bl6ck moOiitiont, and a headof alternating so'ldier bricks and limestone blocks. At each upper corner of the buildingis a simple decorative brickwork panel with a small diarnond-shiired stone at its center. -The
hipped tile roof is underscored by broad eaves, and is broken b! one chinrney on the south
end and one on the rear.
The north end of the building features three pairs of windows, set high in the wall to al'low
the. p1a9i19 of-bookshelves below (photo #2). These windows are three-over-three, double-hung
sash, with plain stone si'lls and alternating brick-and-stone heads. 'Below each pair is a
decorative rectangular brick panel with stone blocks at the corners. Basement windows are
aJso three-over-three double-hung, and an outside entrance into the basement is located
beneath the center pair of windows. The rear part of the building is offset on this elevation

Inside the main entrance is a short flight of steps, leading to a second set of doors (photo#4). These are glazed oak doors, wi!h i rectangular transot of eight Iights. At til ilt-;i
transom is a wood picture rail, which encircles the entire main room of the'library. 0rig-inal wood trim, shelving, furniture, and desk are still in use (photos #5, #6). Interior-'light f ixtures have been replaced.
An office has been partitioned off behind the circulation desk (photo #7). An operable fire-
place is located on the south wa1l, with a brick face and a heavy oak mantet (ptrbto *g).
The downstairs of the library was originally a lecture room, but is now used as a children's'library. A sma11, semj-circular stage is located at one end of the room. Two oak, four-
panel folding doors are at the north side of the room, which can be opened to enlarge the
lecture room.
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8. Significance
Pcrlod

prehistoric
1 400-1 499
1 500-1 599
1 600-1 699
1 700-1 799
r 800-1 899

I rsoo-

Arcrr of Slgnlllcencc-Chcck end lurtify below
archeology-prehistoric communlty plahning
archeology-historic conservelion
agriculirre economics
archilecture X educatlon
art engineering
commerce exploralion settlement
communications industry

invention

landscape architecture
law
literalure
mllltary
music
philosophy
politics government

B. Parker

religion
sclence
sculpture
social
humanitarian
thealer
transportation
other (specify)

The
and

sp""lri" i.*r I 9.|4-i5 Builder,Architect Wi I SOn

Statemcnt of Significance lin one paragraphf

Thorntown Public Library is important as the first pubfic library buildjng in Thorntown,
one of its most prominent and utilized public structures.

The building, designed by t.lilson B. Parker, of Indianapolis, opened on January 10, .|9.l5.' 
Thefirst library in the town had been started as part of the local school by Frank E. Long,

Superintendent of Schools, and was maintained'in his office. The growing library was made
public !n^19!2:13, and in l912 Mr. Long applied to the Carnegie Corporation for funding. The
original $6,000 grant was increased to $10,000 when Sugar Creek Township joined the effort
and increased the maintenance fundt i The Town Council of Thorntown and Sugar Creek Townshi
1gt99q_lo^pqntfibute an annual amQunt to lhe ryaintenance of the library, afid'the money to
fH['ffi3F't1fi"?hlliy'8ltt$ihU B[ll3*3a'tH:'6iR3]3T'guioer ines set out by the carnesie corpor
ation, which began exercising control over the design of the libraries when it became evider
that there were few architects experienced in building libraries for small towns. A leafie
entitled "Notes on Library Bildings" [sic] accompanied each grant, providing certain m'inimum
standards for the main requirements of accomnodations in the-libraries builI with Carneg'ie
funds. Each commgqity was to obtain the greatest amount of usable space consisten-t witF
good taste in bui-lding. The best results for a smal'l 'library could be obtained in a rectang-
ular-shaped building with a basement and one floor. The main f'loor, l2 to l5 feet high,
would aciommodate the bookstacks, the circulation desk area, and suitable space tor riading
by adults and children. Rear and side windows were to be about six to seven feet from thefloor, thus permitting_she'lving all around. The floor could be subdivided as desired by
means of bookstacks. The basement,could be used for a lecture room and restrooms, as well
as a staff room and a boiler room.r The Thorntown Public Library met all of these require-
rnnts, and therefore,was typical of the Carnegie libraries. It was designed by t.lilsori B.
Parker, of Indianapolis.
The basement of the Thorntown Library was -the scene of many activities such as lectures by
prominent people, programs by and for students, parent and teacher meetings, art exhibits,
teas and club meetings. Baked goods and rurrnage sales were held and proceeds were donateito the'school to.buy equipment. The'library was an integral part of the school systemuntil the new school was built in ]955 with a library of-its bwn.

The library served.a cormunity of about 2,000 people until '1984, when it merged with two
mcre townships. The Thorntown Public Library now serves over 4,000 people. -The building
has undergone very .few changes.

I Boblnskj, George S. Carneqie Ljbraries.
{i

American L'ibrary Associatjon: Chicago,'1969, p.
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Mary Ann Mathews, Head Librarian

nameAitle

Thorntown Pub'l i c Library April I, 1986

124 North l'larket
street & number

tefephon€ 317 / +36-7348Street

ctty o, town Thorntown . - "t"t" Indi ana 46071

12. State Officer Gertification

-
The evaluated slgnificance of thls proP€rty within the state is:

-v

-- 
national 

-- 
state 

- 
!- Loml
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